Guest Services Director/Pastor
Full-time
Send us the following REQUIRED items to be considered for this position:




Your resume.
Your cover letter
Please send these items to HR@timberlakechurch.com

Timberlake Church is a fast-growing, creative, tech-savvy, and increasingly multi-racial
church committed to reaching people for Christ and growing them in their faith. We are
one church with multiple locations in the Seattle Metropolitan area and Southern
Washington.
We are seeking talented individuals to join the team as full-time Guest Services
Director/Pastor at our Redmond Campus, WA. These people will love connecting with
anyone and everyone and helping them find their ministry team fit.
Responsibilities:






Being a visible leader on the campus, executing the vision of the church, and
leading one of the most important ministries of the church.
Provide vision and directional leadership for the largest volunteer base of the
church.
Develop and implement an infrastructure of all standard operating systems,
cultural expectations, volunteer leadership, and financial viability for guest
services.
Work with Adult Ministry team to ensure the health and growth of the department.
Work with the Redmond team to ensure the health and growth of the campus.

You’ll be right on track if:




You love being around people.
You have a desire to be a part of a fun team that works and wins together.
You love to reach people with little to no church background.

It would be awesome if:




You are organized.
You have a sense of humor and don’t take yourself too seriously.
You have experience working in a church.

Application Requirements:
Check us out at www.timberlakechurch.com






This person must love God and have a personal relationship with Jesus Christ.
Have a heart to see people come to know Christ
This person will have to make discipleship commitments to weekly worship at
and tithing to Timberlake Church.
Work full-time hours, Sunday is a must.
Performs other duties as assigned.

